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stout.
__  - , A large and enthusiastic crowd

Oll' Tllimdav attended the meeting. Attendance 
5 ^ » *. . la prises were won 'hy ■ the home.
P. T.A. meeting was held Miss Troutman and Miss
lay afternoon at S:15 p. ^

High Schrol auditorium^ j adjournment, a plea-
f^program began wi h a conver.mtion and
May by the Staff of the a,q„„^,„tanceship whs enjoyed

IjS , by both parents and teachers..-—r*e business session was pre- ,
ed oyer by Mrs. R. T. McNeil.___________________

THE JOl9]ftNAH>ATRi6K NORTHS ^
- -----------------------------

. A. M««tu^ It ^^Sun VaB8Y SerenaiiB ’ At The- •• -- ----- - ...................

Circus Worker Held 
I Death of Elephants

8. W. K. Sturdivant, as secie- 
■y. .and Mrs. Edrt F. GaGrdner 
usurer.
During the business session 

Carl Coffey presented the 
dget for 1941-42, which was 
opted.
Reports were heard from the i Kingiing vroiner
tendance magaiine. the grade Barnum and Bailey Circus, 
others, welfare, and various) charged Edwin Bel-

jden Michael, of Des Moines, la., 
I a “wheeler’’ whose job it was to 
I help load and unload the big 
I show, “with mi.llcioas mischief

St. Petersburg, Fla.—A 32- 
year-old circus roustabout was 

I arrested last night on charges 
• that he fatally poisoned 11 ele- 

‘' phants of the Ringling Vrothers

her committees.
Mrs Gardner and Mr. Was- 
iner conducted the devotional 
ircises. A film from the Na-
lal Tuberculosis Association ; cruelty to i nimals. 

■esented by Mrs. Boyd | -Mirthoiai wbn mnintni

ISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Michael, who maintained his 

innocence throughout an after- 
, . . . 1 noon of questioning, was identi-

^S^lkes county. N. C„ this , the man they saw give five la
to notify all persons having [ capsules to several of the cle-
ims against said estate to pre-1 phants while 
it them to the undersized, charlotte, N 
lose address is North I^ilkes- 
flo, N. C., duly verified, on or 
fore the 18th day of November,
42, or this notice will be plead in 
ir of their right to recover. A. 
irsons indebted to said estate will

the circus was in 
C., about 10 days!

Questions Answered By

Breath-Uking new skate and ski surprises are provided ^ Sonja 
Henie in her latest picture, “Sun Mafleyl Serenade, in which she is 
sUrred with John Payne, Glenn Miller and (his orchestra are featur
ed, as arc Milton Berle and Lynn Bari. This picture will start at 
the Allen Theatre -Monday. '__________

State College
In»aa%.i-»«.N.x« ----------------- -- I

Mse make immediate settlement.; QUESTION: How late this fall 
18th day of November, | barley be planted

Workers Needed
i41.Adminfs?ratof°of the’^sS^ofT^^^NSWER; Enos Blair. Exten-

Will Joines, dec’d. j slon agronomist, says oats may be
12-2.'i-6t (t) seeded until October 25 in the

-------------------------- ------------- Piedmont and until November 15
in the Coastal Plain. Barley may 
be seeded safely until November 
1 in the Piedmont and until Nov
ember 15 in Coastal Plain. Vari- 
ties recommended for the Pied
mont are: Lee, Lectorla, and Le- 
lina oats, and Randolph, David- 

I son. and Iredell barley: for the 
'Coastal Plain: Fullgrain, Lelina, 
and V’ictorgrain oats, and Rand
olph. Davidson, and Iredell bar
ley.

I R0tigned ‘.‘SS
—thanks to the help of CHI* 
CHX8*TSRS PILLS In relieving 
umptoxnjktic functional pain andT***i**^***'**•**- AUUVMVMOM ^dlscoiiifort.Abaolut^^^s
to take M directed. Con- 
tstn no babU-termlas,n^ai^ 
drugs Bor narooUes.

PROMPT AND 
RELIABLE

RADIO
SERVICE

John Wiles
'Phone 75

Golsby: “Did any one in your 
family ever make a brilliant mar
riage,’’

Marry: “Only my wife.”
"Yes,” said the camouflage ar 

tist modestly. “I camouflaged my 
own residence three months ago 
and the landlord hasn’t been 
around since. He can’t find the 
house.”

III
I

North Wilkesboro

C0HSCI0f^‘

This column will carry a list 
of local, interstate and intrastate 
openings. For further Informa
tion concerni.ig these openings, 
apply to your local office of the 
State Employment Service be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 
I p. m., located over the Duke 
Power Company.

I.K)cal openings: 10 tenant for
mers: 15 farm hands: 6 maids
and Cooks, white and colored: $3 
per week: 2 cordwood cutters.

North Carolina openings: 1 
teacher, vocational training; at 
1200 per month; 2 tool design
ers, $55 per week; 1 design en
gineer, mechanical. $75 per wk.; 
3 production manager assistants, 
$60 per week; 2 tool draftsmen, 
$1 per hr.; 1 shoe repair man, 
$15 per week plus commission; 
3 case fitters, 'Oc per hr.; 5 loop- 
ers, circular hosiery, .07 1-2 per 
dozen: 2 arc welder foremen. 
$150-$175 per month; 1 late 
hand, automatic, 55c per hr. and 
up.

United States openings: 100
crane riggers, $1.06-$1.18 per 
hr.; 400 machinists, marine. 
$1.06-$1.1S per hr.; 200 ship fil
ters $1.06 per hr.; 250 machine 
operators ) boring mill planer, 
shaper, slotter, lathe, thread cut
ters), 88c per hr.; 20 pattern 
makers, wood, $1.24 per hr.; 100 
molder helper III

per hr.; 350 stock control clerks 
75c per hr.; 150 shaper opera
tors, 86c per hr.; 20 truck body 
builders, wood, 60-85c per hr.; 16 
truck body builders, metal, 60 
85c per hr.-; 6 spoolers, $17.50 
$22.72 per wk.; 6 doffers, $19- gency.

RaQ^Strflre 
'^Aire^ By Governor

9 Rftlelgb.—In a letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt Governor Brough

tor of tiie estate of Ifani. Ins DsTiSf 
Ute of Wilkes coun^, N. C., tU» 
is to notify ail peraons having 
clauaa against said estate to pro*

„ -V “ A ton yesterday said the threatened
Greens^ro, Noy. 18.-Amencan deeply^ af-

financial institutions must prepare projects, Indnstrles
for widespread tasiness and econo. of North Caroll-
mic disruption due to the defmre ^ .
effort, co-operate with the ^rfenre, ^
program and prepare themrelv^ calamity.”
for whatever may come after- p
wards, William' H. Neal, vice pres ' The facilities of the state’s 
ident of the Wachovia Bank an_,three major raUroads, the Atlan. 
Trust company of Winston-Salem, tic Coast Line, the Seaboard and 
told a special conference of the i the Southern, he said, are neces- 
North Carolina Building and Loanjsary to handle the enormous um- 
league at its banquet here tonight, ounts of supplies and equipment 

President David J. White of 1 for the military forces and Indus- 
Greensboro, called the conference trial operaltons. 
to discuss legal and economic prob- Cessation of operation for even 
lems confronting building and loan a "limited period,” he added, 
associations of the State. “would have a paralyzing effect.’’

"We are rapidly shifting,”'Neal j Would Hurt Morale
said, "from a peacetime economy) 
to a wartime economy. ‘Business as 1

them '-to the _ n»lenrij|^^
whose address is North -------
boro, N. C.,' duly verified, on or be
fore the 18th day of November, 
1^42, or this notice will be plead 
lU biw of their right to recoveS', 
All persims indebted to said estate 
wfll please make immediate settle
ment, r

This 18th day of November, 
1941.

JOHNSON SANDERS, 
Administrator of the estate 
of Mrs. ina Davis, dec'd.

12-28-ftt (t>

“Furthermore,’’ the Governor

usual’ is out, although thqre is
’ went on, “a general railroad

1 “ strike would have a most damag-a great deal of public apathy to
^6W. In finfincifll 1 nAnnl^ (rcs’nArallv

~ . X IIJK euwt. JH lujr w^uivrsi vat th6

that point of view. In financial, generally,
mstitotions we must co-oj^rate
with the defe^e pro^am. Its ^ 3,^^^ of futility and
late to talk about whether we like,,^
It or not or whether we approve! 
it or not. That means meeting' 
credit needs, financing defense
production, and selling defense 
bonds.”

Robert J. Barbee of Greensboro, 
State FHA architect, told the as
sociation representatives that con
struction costs will continue to 
rise, in his estimation, depending 
on the extent of the national emer-

$24.70 per wk.; 20 spinners, 
frame. $17.50-$22.72 per wk.; 
1 power house engineer, $200- 
$300 per month: 12 architectural 
draftsmen, $3200 per yr.; 2 
structural engineers, 3 associate

0. ’K. LaRoque, president of 
Federal Home Loan bank, Win
ston-Salem, discussed trends of 
1941, urging care in declaring di
vidends and more attention reser
ves.

doubt to enter where courage 
and confidence now prevail.

“I know that you are fully ad
vertent to all these circumstan
ces, but I simply want in all ear
nestness to urge that every step 
he taken to avoid this Impending 
calamity.’’

Broughton cited Fort Bragg, 
Camp Davis, the marine base at 
New River and the marine base 
at Cherry Point, the maneuvers, 
and the textile Industry as things 
depending on the railroads.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of 

Bynum iC. Price, late of Wilkea 
Counted this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the 
said estate to present proof of 
claim to the undersigned Elxecutor 
on or before the 12th day of No- 
vemiber, 1942, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their right to re
cover.

All persons indebted to the said 
estate will make immediate settle
ment.

This the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1941.

DEWEY BROYHILL, 
Elxecntor, of the Estate of By
num C. Price, deceased.

A. H. CASEY, Att’y. 
12-18-6t (t)

structural engineers. $3200-1 
$3800 per yr.; 3 radio engineers, | 
$150-$225 per mo.; 3 electrical 
material take-off men, $259 per 
month.

FIRE CRACKER GOT ’EM
Portland, Ore.—Untouched by 

bombs, shells and torpedoes that 
all but disabled the British battle
ship Warspite in the battle of 
Crete, a crew member came to 
Portland for relaxation while the 
VMsel underwent repairs at Brem
erton, Wash.

A hospital report picks up the 
story from there:

“Charles W. Smith, 20, gunner, 
HMS jWarspite, treatment of hand 
badly lacerated by exploding fire
cracker.”

COULD USE SIEVE 
Foreman: “Here, now Murphy, 

what about carrying some more 
blicks?”

Murphy: “I ain’t feeling well, 
guvnor; ’Im tremblin’ all over.”

.........  Foreman: “Well, then, lend a
59c to 81c per .hand with the sieve.”

Probers Charge 
Small Business 

Gets “Left Out”
Washington.—'The special Sen

ate committee investigating the 
national defense production pro
gram contended yesterday that 
the army, the navy and the 0PM 
had not given adequate attention 
to the facilities of small business 
firms.

The army and navy, a report 
by the committee said, failed to 
make proper preparation >during 
peace time’’ for the present em
ergency and this failure constitu
ted a “material factor In the con
fusion and delay that ensued 
when we decided to launch the 
defense program.”

Use the advertising columns of 
thin paner an your nhonping guide

Roosevelt Signs
Armed Ship Bill

Washington. — The seven seas 
and belligerent ports of the 
world were formally thrown op
en to armed American merchant 
.ships at 4:30 p. m. (e.s.t) Mon
day when President Roosevelt 
signed into law the bill repealing 
all neutrality act shipping restric
tions.

His signature was the signal | 
for the navy to start placing guns 
and gun crews on the merchant
men.

EXECUTORS SALE OF REAL
and PERSONAL PROPERTY
T^e undersigned executor of tre 

will of M. Walker, deceased, will 
offer for sale at public auction 
for cash on ’Thursday, November 
27th, 1941, at 2 o’clock P. M., at 
t>'e home of P. L. Chambers, Hon
da, N. C., R. F. D., near Denny- 
villc Baptist Church, Wilkes Coun
ty, North Carolina, the following 
real property:
-•Two tracts,of land lying and be

ing in New Castle 'Township, 
iWilkes County, N. C. The first 
tract, containing 28 acres more or 
less »pd the second tract contain
ing 55 acres more or less, and be
ing the property belonging to th* 
estate of M. Walker.

Also personal property consist
ing of household property and oth
er personal effects.

L. F. WALKER,
R. C. WALKER,

ll-17-2t (t) (j( Executors

“NO WORKEY—NO TNRKEY”
He suggested that in return for 

Thanksgiving dinner the prisoners 
clean up the courthouse lawm.

Twenty transiets pleaded illness. 
Five volunteered after a physician 
examined them, but two were ex
empted.

Fischer changed his suggestion 
to an edict:

“No-workey^no turkey.”

ONEoflUTURrSAIDS 
For CONSTIPATION

SosM'fratt }«kM an ufiml 
•Ms for coMtipatioa. Pruael coa- 
tains fresh pruM Jnko combinM 
wHk a Miratiflc prcparatloa of 
mineral oil and papnolphthaleiib 
Comfortable aetiea.' No griping. 
SatisfaetiMi gaaranteod or money 
refonded. Me aad $1.09 
Raid and naaranload by

Horton’s Drug Store
North Wiftcoboro: N.

hr.; 10 sand blasters. ,.c per h . AUTHORIZING THE
100 eoners (yarn winder) (f- |- ‘jgguANCE OF $196,000 RE- 
male), 50e per hr.; 100 doffers 1 pjjNDING BONDS OF WILKES 
(female). 50c P«r hr.; 100 twist- fOUNTY
ing frame operators (female) I rE IT ORDERED by toe Board

I
I

ing irame upviawio ' j acj ii wjr w*c , — ^
'>0c per hr • 100 spinners (rayon of Commissioners of the County of
;„d ot'ri
.lOc per lu.. 4 loopeip. n maximum aegre-
ion hosiery (female), i „ate amount of $196,000 are here-
per wk,; 6 seamers, full fashion-^ authorized to be is.sued pur- 
ed hosiery (female), $18 per wk. ; to the County Finance Act.
- .... .... -fni- t.hp mimose of

Thanksgiving 1941
,3 KeKller machine operators, 85c. as amendedd, for the purpose of 

jlder.-i, 85c per j refunding valid subsisting indeb-per hr.; 6 brass molder. 
hr.; 500 sheet metal workers 
aircraft, 80c to $1.15 per hr.; 250 
millwrights, 80c to $1 per h'’- 
lUO electric assemblymen, 75c

tedness of said county incurred 
for neces.sary expenses and evi
denced by the following outstaud- 
ing bonds dated July 1, 1935 and 
payable Julv 1, I960 and which

Now we’ve got on even liner 
Fluid Drive to show you!

ri -

More thrills in the getaway! More might on the 
hills! More pow'er from every gallon! You’ll find all 
these advantages in the beautiful new Chrysler!

Even if you've tried Fluid Driving before ... try 
it now, powered by this greatest and most efficient 
of all Chrysler engines! A wonderful engine in itself. 
Fluid Drive and Vacamatic transmission combine to 
make this new Spitfire still smoother . . . more effi
cient . . . more economical!

I
i
I
I

Throughout the beautiful new Chrysler, you’ll 
find these proofs of modern design. Every change 
an improvement!

Far wider use of Chrysler’s famous Amola steel 
. . , Oilite metal . . . Superfinished parts.

Still higher development of the Airflow principle 
in the handsome body lines! A wide selection in 
tailoriqg to your taste! Come on in . . . see the 
beautiful new Chrysler ... take the wheel yourself!

II

fluid drive and

VACAMA»IC TflANSMIbSlON

itor Service Sales Co., Inc.
Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

______________________ _ are refiecmabie at the option of
\N ORDER authorizing THE countv on any .semi-annual in- 

ISSUANCE OF $71,000 SCHOOL tgjgsj. pavniont date prior to their 
REUNDING BONDS OF maturity:
WILKES COUNTY $20,000 Refunding Road and
BE IT ORDERED by the Boam Bridge Bonds of ’he denomination 

of County Commissioners of the, jj oOO each, num’oered 3 to 6. 
county of Wilkes, North Carolina, 13 to 16, 18 to 21 and 25
as follows; .. to 28, inclusive, bearing interest

Section 1. That bonds of sanlij^t ,.ate of 5 per cent per an- 
county for the maximum aggre-1
gate amount of $71,000 are here-. $n,000 Refunding Road and 
by authorized to be issued pur- • Bridge Ronds of the denomination 
suant to the County Financo Act, ji ooO each, numbered 1, 2, 7, 
as amended, for the purpose of re- 33, 17, 22. 23, 24, 29, .30 and 31. 
funding valid subsisting indebted- ^paring interest at the rale of 
ness of said county which was >0- 5 ]-2 per cent per annum, 
i-urred bv said county as an ad-1 $22,000 R.-funding Bridge Bonds
niini.strative agency of the State | denomination of $1,000
for providing the uniform State each, numbered 18 to 39, inclusive, 
system of schools for the six hearing interest at the rate of 6 
months term as required by the pg^ cent per annum.
Constitution of North Carolina ! $j7_ooo Refunding Bridge Bonds 
which indebtedness is evidenced ^f the denomination of $1,000 each, 
by the following outstanding bonds numbered 1 to 17, inclusive, bear- 
of said county redeemabie ut the jng interest at the rate of 5 pei 
option of iiaid county prior to their gent per annum, 
maturity on any semi-annual m-j $60,000 Refunding Road Bonds 
terest payment date: lof the denomination of $1,000

$71,000 School Refunding Bonds, gagi,. numbered 1 to 10, 22 to 31, 
dated July 1, 1935, payable July. 43 to 52, 64 to 73, 85 to 94 and
1 xLaax ^ An s n o 0'S a. ^ IIP ..1a* *. lx am xav m %n

Ulll^ ,Xj jr » to Om) OM CU Ov vV wra «U1U
I, 1960, of the denomination of jo6 to 115, inclusive, bearing in- 
$1,000 each, numbers 1, 2, 11, 12, terest at the rate of 4 3-4 per centwljvw xti*.A»Ax#wx Aj —J — —» — r Lcicat i»inr icn<

13, 22, 23, 24, 33, 34, 35. 45, 46, per annum, and 
47, 57, 58. 59, 69, 70 and 71, bear-1 $66,000 Refunding Road Bonds
ing interest at the rate of 5 1-2' pf the denomination of $1,000 each, 
per cent per annum, and numbers numbered 11 to 21, 32 to 42, 53 to 
3 to 10„ 14 to 21, 25 to 32, 36 to, 63. 74 to 84, 96 to 105 and 116 to
11 s-o 1.- r/* ..— J Cfi 4-./. CQ ^ n/» ‘___ 1___ *___ 'I_______44, 48 to 56 and 60 to 68, inclu-1126, inclusive, bearing interest at 

sive, bearing interest at the rate the rate of 5 1-2 per cent per an- 
of 5 per cent per annum. num.

Section 2. l^at a tax sufficient j Section 2. That a tax sufficient 
to pay the principal and interest to pay the principal and interest 
of toe bonds herein authorized of the bonds herein authorized 
when due shall be annually levied when due shall be annually levied 
and collected. 'and collected.

Section 3. That a statement of; Section 3. That a statement of 
the county debt has been filed with j the county debt has been filed 
the clerk and is open to public in- j with the clerk and is open to pub* 
epectiqn. ................................... .lie inspection.

Section 4. That this order r.hall 
take effect upon its passage and 
shall not be submitted to the vot
ers.

The foregoing order was finally j 
passed on the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1941, and was first published 
on the 20th day of November, 
1941. Any action or proceeding 
questioning the validity of said 
irder must be commenced within 
hirty days after its first publi

cation.
C. C. SIDDEN,

Clerk of Board of Commissioners

Section 4. That this order shall 
take effect upon its passage and 
shall not be submitted to the vot
ers.

The foregoing order was .finally 
passed on the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1941, and was first published 
on the 20th day of November, 
1941. Any action qr_ proceeding 
questioning the validity of said 
order must be commenced within 
thirty days after its first publi
cation.

C. C. SIDDEN,
Clerk of Board of Commisatoners

ON THIS THANKSGIVING DAY
WE SHOULD ALL GIVE THANKS THAT WB ARE

AMERICANS — AND PLEDGE OXHl UNITED EFFORTS

TO PRESERVE THE BI.ESSINGS THAT ARE OURS.

The Northwestern Bank
RESOURCES OVER $5,000,000.00

Member Federal Deposit" Insurance Corporation

-2#


